
In Ita ... y th ury of ba tle is rain nea r 

that much emba led place, assino . Forces of the 

/ British 1 hth Army, with combined t ank and infantry 

assaults, are hammering a wed e in the Germ n l ine 

•l••g -a .bi@R1Nt~ not far from the ruined to n. 

They ar e cutting a hi hw ay beyond Cassino and 

threatenin to flank the Ge man ositi ons. Nazi 

paratroopers re resi tin des er tely. Also, the 

eneay has be unto floo d the valley of the Liri River. 

in an attempt to block the Allied va nce - ap parently 
_. 

they want to hold Ca~ ino at all costs and incorporate 

it in the series of fortified ~ositions that they call 

the Adolf Hitler Line. I 

ThA la e news follows earlier advices of 

Germa n withdr aw al from their Gustav Line, pull ing 

xltllxflxfiixix b ack to the Bitler fortifications. 



This occurs alo n g t mil .a, from he Liri River to 

the Mediterran ean - the r iver beine between Ca ssino and 

the coast. In othe r word , the llies ar sta in g a 

general advan ce on one flank of the Cassino position. 

In some places the Nazi retreat is virtually a 

rout. 



- a slow withdra ,a l with stubborn fighting. 
,, 

French f orc es , in h ir b i ll i an rive, have c ap ured 

the re imen tal comm nder an his sta f of a era k 
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Geraan gre na i r o u This rena·ier re g im nt has 

been com letely kno ked ou a a fi ghtin g force. /l.nd) 

still another much vaunted Nazi infantry re g iment has 

been destroyed. The rapid advance has by-passed large 

ene■y units, which are wandering aimlessly around the 

countryside - just wa·ting to be captured. 

•Pee along that. •• ret,ch :a:rf:-:aouataiaelWI ee-.at»r~ •etwewu · 

eb11teretai •~• £uetex line in thsi eeei••• Aai tbs 

~ief glory is being credited to the French, who 

smashed a big gap in the enemy front and then poured 

through - forcing the Germana to fall bac k to their 

next series of defen ive positions, •itaxi&ai1xiltiaz 

that Adolf Bitler Line. I don't know how much the Nazis 

•ill be inspired by the name of 1 the ir Fuehrer, but it 

certainly should be an in ci te m nt to the All ied forces_ 

to hit Hitler in the shape of the 
---- line named af te r him. 



The weather over in Europe is bad, so bad that 

the aerial offensive a ainst Nazi Ger any is in a 

state of suspension. The he avy bomb rs had to stay 

on the ground today, n the only operation announced 

was a osquito blow a ainet the great German chemical 

plants at Ludwigshaven - last night. The aosquitos, 

which seea to be able to fly in all weather, dropped 

four-thous~kbusters, right in the aiddle of 

huge factories that turn out German war chemicals. 



~~-Pl.t-~J!,J,~ 
In En 1 nd ,Athe protest a ainst the 

obliteration bombin of German cities takes a new form. 

A nu■ber of clergymen have been speaking out against the 

iJP• of aerial assault that leads to the heavy destruction 

of ciYilian lives, and one of these whe h•.-e eeH 

criticized th~ most for doing so is a suburban parish 

Vicar, the Reverend J.C.S. Chamberlin of Shooters Hill. 

Yea, there is an English place naaed - Shooters Hill. 

And its Vicar today, in addition to his protests against 

obliteration boabing, asked his congregation to offer 

prayers on the subject of the second front invasion. 

lo, not to pray for the opening of the invasion - but 

against it. Yes, he urged the ■ to pray that th~, 

~its inevitable 8• A ~oat of human lives, ■ight 
never come. 

«. 
of~ 

I-

All of which might seem to be an indication 

.f. ~ revival of the sentiments of extreme pac1 is.a 

~ 
in Engla nd - at this sta ,e of the war. 



gYIL GQU __ JL.L.1§ 

ln agreement is announced between the bi Allies 

and the exiled governments of Holland, Belgiu• and 

lorway,Aan agreement on the subject of the government 

of their respective countries when these are liberated 
r 

fro■ the Razis. The exiled .N,ft~,ae..,• will assume 
~ 

control and take over the civil administration of their 

ho■elands - •as soon as the military situation permits,• 

1171 the agreement. 
I 

pheee e,f in•aeien, tbe IJ J '"' wtllbaPy ee■■e:n& will be 

ia f•ll ebarge, ans•• aoea •• ,,aeiele tba fewmea:.. 



-

~ 
Lon don says that in Indi a~ Burm, the rains have 

already begun, the on-s et of the Monsoon. The wet 

weather, however, has not yet impeded Al lied military 

perations out the~e. ••• Mettn\eatten's headqaa1te1a 

W.a ef aae\aer Japaae1e •••a eleek kaeekea ea~ near• 

weile e•pire tr••P• &Pe meeeiAB to eioxa 

WI• laei 1eaaiuiag ~eei\iene \aat the enem, helae ia, 

111ae lehiaa area of India• 

In Burma - General Stilwell's Chinese troops 

are continuing their push down the valley of the 

logaung River, am at the same time the Chin•se are 

launching a thrust fro• China. bun king tells of 

-four strong columns advancing on a hundred mile front 

west of the Salween !iver. And one of these has broken 

through the towering cha in of the Kaoli Kung Mountains. 



In New Gu ine·, the Ja anese base of ~de 

,as hit hard from t he air. W ar e like l y to he ar that 

curious name more and mo e, for Wakde seems to be 

taking the place of ewak a a Number One target for 

• 
our lew Guinea bomber ~. Wewak has been pretty well 

neutralized by hi h explosive and Wakde now is being 

boabed repeatedly. 



Still anoth r nat io n r e orts a plot to overthrow 

its government, an d this time it is not in Latin-Am rica. 

The country is - Tur ey. An th c onspira cy sounds like 

soaethin to go alon with the le end of the Terrible 
• 

Turk. It was hatched amon ska an outfit of dreamers, 

who call themselves "Turanists." The name derives from 

~ 
the Turani,.n, .f central Asia origin of the Turkish race. 

,,he group had for its emblem the ancient symbol of the 

Turks - a gray wolf. And they certainly have wolfish 

aabitions - a theory of racism along Nazi lines, the 

idea being - that Turkey should conquer all of the lands 

•ith people of Turkish blood. A large part of Asia 

is inhabited by tribes al led Turkish - Turkestan, for 

) example, and other lar e sections of Central Asia. 
~ 

Most of these ands belong to Soviet Russia , and yet 

the Turanists, under the emb l em of the Gray olf, 

had ideas of gr ab bin g ,Jf, aaj an ambition worthy of the 



~~ 
Terrib e Turk &hat 1• mos 

;A-- " 
terrifying. 

First the ov rn nt re red the Turanis s as 

harmless crack ots, but a c upl of weeks ago there 

was a di orderly demons ration by several hundred 

students afflict d ' ith Turanist ideas. The olice 

aade an investi ation and say they have discovered 

eYidence that the Gray Wolf ~utfit was plannin the 

oYerthrow of the governmen~. 

c") 



Today Father Orlemanski of the much deb ated aissi 

to lloscow, was restored to his duties as a priest of the 

Roaan Catholic Church. At Springfield, Massachusetts, 

Bishop O'Leary lifted the suspension that he had impose 

becauae of the priest's trip to Russia without his 

Biahop'a permission. This tlli■i• eliminates the pennance 

that had - a month of prayer and meditation 

in a ■onastery. 

The Bishop's ~wed a full apology 

by Father Orlemanski, who expressed his regret for the 

trip he made to see Stllin and promised to follow what 

he called - •the rule and mind of the Catholic Church.• 

It is unnerstood that at no time in the future will 

Father Orlemanski discuss the conversations he had with 

Stalin on the subject of Poland. 

Allot \bis fo-ilewe the eelle~se w&iQA the-

~ i oat e ~ffN?.ed yes t,etn a,, a& he wee &fJ o,1t +, e dep aJtt• 



Late this afternoon President Roo s evelt stated 

tkat Go•ernment estimates for war spending have been 

cut -- sla ·hed to the tune of eight billion, three 

hundred aillion dollars. Thia is the r sult of econoay 

which bas redaced lavy spending by foar billion, and 

Ar■7 spending by three billion plus other iteas. 



IIPIT!Q! 

ell, they finally ot a jury in the bi sedition 

trial. Tody ten m nan two women were s orn in_ 

■ore than four weeks after beginn · n of coulproceedings - ~.,, ~ --~1s .. ~ t ~ I 
against the twenty-nine defendants; 811 1101 ma,J.e 1,he;r: • 

~ 

.tll lte abJ • ta eet on wit b the bua iaeaa of eatabliaaias-,. 

-
tlst;:j] t #P iaaeeeaee .ef::J:i;e tweaty · II 

••••1•• •itA oonspi»aey ~e ~•ier■ iRe ~he mer&le ef ~•• 

••tioa'• ••••• re~ees and• 11tabUsh a Naai kifta ef 

tnt■ta ■Adt in tbe Uaitea S\at@a.~ 

Meanwhile, however, the peculiar ructions 

continue - the freakish twisters that have characterized 

the cas P all along. Today, one of the defendants filed a 

damage suit of a hundred thousand dollars a ainst his 

own lawyer. The attorney had been appointed by the court 

to represent him,and now he chargea that the lawyer got 

together ith the rosecuting attorneys, the purpose 

being - to ••1xax b t 
thousand dollars. e ray him. So he wants a hundred 
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And another defendant to ay filed motion 

asking that there be an investigation of the sanity of 

three of the others on trial. ,e su gested that the 

"ia11p1~le of aaderet1DdiD8 pPepcrly the ne~wre 0£ taia. 

Be asked the court for a sanity hearin ~, and also 

requested that the trial of the three be separated for 

the proceedings against the rest of the defendants, 

including hi■self. 

- '2ertainly sounds wild, when one of those on 

trial sues his own lawyer, and another makes the formal 

charge that three of bis companions before the court 

uy not h; ➔g,-•••~~;,n 



jj>D SEDITIQ_ 

This ea roduced an upro ar, in which 

the defencdant ma in i;, had a verbal battle with the 

judge's• gavel. Be shouted arguments, and Bis Honor 

tried to shut him u by•• banging the gavel -

whereupon the shouts grew louder, tr · in to drown out 

the ha ■me ring . 

Still another defendant had a noisy argument 

with the judge, at the climax of which he roared: 

'I demand a mental test.• He wanted one for himself. 

•• If I lease 1st It• oeh 11 11. ail of tt,J 1111-11,1•.:> 

I'll wri a ■ eaial test ayeclf• 



EBIIIARJ 

One thing t o be not ed about the California 

rimary today wa the s mallne ss of the vote. Only 

about forty per cent of the re istered voters took 

the trouble to cast their ballots in the primary -

this in spite of the fact that the we ather was good 

•in aost of the state. No great suspense attended the 

contest. Democratic national convention dele gates 

pledged to President Roosevelt were ratified without 

opposition as were Republican delegates pledged to 

Governor Earl Warren. 

The principal battle concerned the 

renomination of Sena tor Sheridan Do wney, a Democrat 

and a strong supporter ·of the Administration. He ran 

against ten op ponents, seven Republicans and three 

. 
Democrats - the laws of California permitting members 

of one party to run in t he primary of th e other. 

In New Jer sey , an organiz ati on s l te of 
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Republican dele ates favorin Governcr Dewey was 

winninp at las re orts by a wide margin over nother 

delegate grou _ledged to draft Dewey. t seems to 

have been a case of Dewey versus Dewey. 



,-~b 
~- Colorado Sprin~s, Pr'vate Joseph 

Bollin sworth was ivin strange and disjoiiib.J 

ex lanatione of the headline hoax that he perpetrated. 

·He lays that hi fantastic confession that he had killed 

bis wife was in reality a sort of suicide attempt.-

/{. wa-.< ~ =~ ~'4:lt~-t..w.!/4 
~• bid llu11 ~~t\:--Jt SomHHc t.1aub~~d hoped 

that he would be executed for the pretended murder. 

7'8i1 wife, upon being located, after she was supposed to 

• have been killed a couple of months ago, gave her version 

by sayin~ that her husband at times had, what she called -

"funny 

~lenty 

ideas." I should say they were funny/ 

of police activity was started when Private 

Rollin sworth walked into a Colorado Springs police 

station and announced his imaginary crime. A veteran 

of the campaign in the Aleutians, he told a highly 

circumstantial story of finding his wife with another 

soldier - whereu pon he thre 1 the soldier out, and 
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strangled the miss~s. He dressed up the tale with 

all the gruesome det ils of a typical trunk murder. 

He said this ha pened in Seattle, and there 

police investi ated and promptly found the wife in 

question. She was on the job at a beauty parlor she 

runs, and the first she heard of the murder was when a 

policeman showed her the newspape·r headlines-. telling 

of her husband's confession, and said - •that's you.• 

She was as surprised as only a murder victim found 

aliYe can be. 



Here's a messa e to a sailor out in Los Angeles, 

and he should f ind it interesting. 
, 

He ts a second 

clasa aeaaan, whose car skidded off a highway in a 

r1in1tor~~oblig ingly b7 so■e men in 

black raincoats and weatherproof caps. They pushed his 

car bact on the ~:;:!~-4 .. ~~ 
rod,)? ape,,he said to one of the■ -

'Thanks fella!• And drove on. 

Well, sailor, here is who those fellas were:-

oa, was Reaa. Admiral Bussey, Chief of the Navy Bureau 

of Ordnance, another war Rear Admiral Holmes, and the 

rest were four captains and three commanders. 

-t6~ ~ sailor, to whom you said: •Thanks 
/\ 

fella•'- that was Adm i ral Hussey. , 



Over in n land, the~ have a prodigy that can only 

be called - a super John Barrymore. His name is 

Ivor lovello, and he is not only an actor and a matinee 

idol, but alao a song writer and a playwright. 11 &■ 

•<lo poser of the song - •[ee the Home Fires Burning• 

and --- the author of two pl~Js no~ running in London. 

In one of these he hiaaelf is the star, a hit called 

'The Dancing Years•, which has been on the boards for 

five consecutive years. Dancing years indeed for any 

pla7wright! Ivor lovello is fifty years old now - but 

■till a aatinee idol~ix*; ' darling of the ladies. 

Today he was in a London court, facing a charge 

of having violated the rationing law in procuring 

gasoline for his bi and shiny Rolls Royce car. And as 

he entered, a beautiful yeung woman in a brilliant red 

dress ran to him, flun her arms about him, kissed him 

fondly, and murmured, "Darling, how wonderful!• 



And ara in ara the went into the court room, where it 

didn't turn out to be so wonderful. 

The place was packed with celebrities of the 

London world of sta e and fashion, a glittering asseabla 

that listened breathlessly to testimony telling about 

the Ivor Novello ~ay of getting gas for that suaptuous 

Rolla Boyce. And I suppose the beautiful girl wt.Mt.._,.• 

.. ..._.~ murmured once again, •Darling, how wonderful 

The judge, however, was different. He s aid -

•rour weeks in jail•. He sentenced Novello to serve 

that length of tiae at Wormwood Scrubs. Over in 1ngland 

thej have some funny sounding place names, and I cannot 

think of anything more disillusionin than the picture 

1--- of the British super John Barrymore incarcerated in a 

at--dungeon cell e::i, Wormwood Scrubs. Darling, how 
A 
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lore air blows in the Marshalls, with American 

8~ forces assailing the Ja ps on a t olls that have been 

by-pass~d and are virtually cut off. The principal 

assault was directed a g3inst Jaluit, which sustained 

a two-hundred-and-forty ton aerial bombardment on 

two auccessive days - so s ays the lavy. 


